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Tht• immunologit· rolE' of 1h~ mamman gland is to transfer ready-made antihod1e..,, the 
"mau•rnal immunnlog1c endm,nwnt,' lrom the maternal serum wthe gastromt estina l tract 
and e\'enluallv the bloodstream of the tmmunnlngicall\' nai\'r mfanl. In rertam specirs. the 
mamm;n~· gland ch•puttze" tor the fe1al membrnnes which are mcapahle of transmiuing 
antibodies. and in othe..._ it wnl inue>- o process inttllltt'd in utero 
Anllbnd~ senettun by tlw mamman gland is htghh ~electl'e Cerl atn untibodtes are 
prefen•ntialh· tak~n up from tlw serum and concentrated. Absorption lrnm the host's 
ga-;trmntestmal trnrt ts Pquallv selertt\e and of short dural!on. In man. gastrointe:.tinal 
antibody absorption does not occur Dt>>-pite thi". secretory IKA anuhudie~ fulftll an 
immunnprntecti,·c role withm 1he lum~n of the gul. acting UJ::Utn>'t a \ant•t\ ot enteric 
mirroorgamsms. ThE-se antihodtes are synlhesitt>d by plasma cell:; associated with auive 
mamman ti~"ue. 
Aparl I rom thl'ir henetirial roles. mamman gland,. 1110'> exert an inirnu·al role by' 1rtue of 
tht> nature of thetr t•xo>'etrettons In some ,.peril'!- the~ tram .. mit maternaltsoantlbodtes that 
l'an c·nu~t> lwmulvttt' dl~t>ast• ol the ll('\\horn The~ serrete certain proteins. such as casein. 
which ar<· a putrnt ..,nurce nl allergtr rPal·t tons. pos,.,tbl'> including the "sudden infant death 
:;yndronw Finally, 'iahle leut..m·\·tt-s are a largeh neglerled hut con-,tant ingredient of 
colostrum und milk. The~e can reat·h tht• t'trrulatton of the rectptent and can Interact wtth 
nHmom~t·ll•ar cl'lls of the ho,t: as a result. trnnsplantaticm tmmunit,. tolerance. and 
graft·\'l•rsus·hosl disNtse rna\ cle,·elop 111 some spl'de,.,. 
:\.1nmmarv glands are tmmunologtntll~ signtfi· 
cant tur varinu!> rr;tson". '\1ammarv gland, set·rNt' 
antibodies which are taken up and n111y he c·orH·rn-
trated from the sentm on a highl't selectivt' bas•": 
antibody formation may artualh ot·c·ur \\lthtn thl' 
mammar~ gland,. in some .species. The ahtltty ol 
I he infant" of solllt' spe!'ies, nutablv human, In 
dt•rin~ any hem·tit from this pn~t -partum pa>:si\'e 
immunization has onl\' n·c·l'ntl\' hl•c•n established. 
In some sJwcih inge;tion of rolostral antihodtes 
I rum mothl•rs :..t>nsllizt;od tn fetal tsoant tgen:.. durtng 
pregnuuc~· muy ha,·e fatal cortsNJUl·nc·es lor the 
newborn. Colostrum and milk also contnm rertatn 
unique or distmctiq• ingrcdtents \\hich art' poten 
ttalh autoanlig~nit· lur huth th~ Sl'l'retor and the 
r<'ciptent and arr then•fore pot en I ittl caust>s ol 
unwanted or e\('ll harmlul immunulogir responses. 
An appreriahle numhrr of lr\'ing leukocvtes, \vho~c 
pre~ence ancl signifirann• ha\e het'n almost totalh 
ne~lertNI. arl" normally luund trt hot h colostrum 
and milk. Apnrt I rum l he1r possible act ion as 
alloantl~ens t hl•sl' cell>- may confer i mmunulugtc· 
benefits upon the redpit•nt or. Ill nrtam gerwttt· 
t·nntexts. m;l\ e\en repn•sent threah tn its \\ell-
being 
The purpose of this art1rle ts to pre~l'nt an 
!his \\ork "II' supportl'd tn part h~· l :-.PHS (;raut 
AI 1067/l Miss . . Judith Hl'ad "•'II~ suppurted bv the 
Amer1rnn '''"'l' tatiun ol l 111n·rst1\ \\omt>n 's Ida ;>.I, 
(;rN•n Ft>llnwshtp. 
• From thE' I>Ppartmt>nt nt <'I'll Biolog\ , J'he l llt\t:'Tstl\ 
ol Tt!xas Soul h\\l•siPrn \1N!it·al -;thn<;l , l>ulla,., 'I'«:'Ols 
i[l2:1;), 
0\enit•w of these facets ol mamman tmmunohi-
olog~ <.tnd to gin• a prelumnary Ol'l'oun t of a 
current analysi~ of lartation-indured skin lesions 
and altered reac11vity to skin allografts whtrh 
appear tube tn,., ttgated by rntlk-transmitted ma-
ternal tmrnunOl'nmpetent rells 111 mlant rat~. 
TilE \1\TIBOD\ CO'lTE:-lT OF C'lli.Oiil Rl'\1 AND MILK 
Al\0 ITS ORH.t' 
Recugmtion that the exosecretion ol mammary 
glands contatns Important protec·uvt> agents a nd 
that lhese confer s triking benefits upon tht• young 
ot ~orne species. notably cattle. is almost a:- old as 
tmmunology itst-lf. Oepri\'ed of rolostrurn. nt>w-
horn ralves often succumb ,·ery raptdly to an 
tntestinal bactt>r iul disease ("while scour,.,") 
caw .. ed by E.~chertchia colz. Ingestion of even very 
small amounts of colostrum or serum gi,·e prott-c·· 
tinn In 1892. Paul Ehrlich Ill demonstrated that 
suckltnl'( lrom mother" •mmun1zed wtth abrin or 
ricin. two potent phytnwxins. conferred resistance 
to sub,.,equent t·hallenge with the~;e agent:;. H t> 
estahlt,.,hed that antibodies passi,·el~ lrano.,ferred to 
lactaung mothers are tran>-mtssible h\ ~ucklinl( 
Subsequently much work has been devoted to the 
antibody content of colostrum and milk. its secre-
tion, the completeness with whirh ll rellects the 
motht>r's pre' ious trnmunnlo~ic experience. and 
the extent to which the ,·anou~ classes of immuno· 
glohultn molecule!\ present tn her serum are tram,. 
mitted. Finally, and mo;,l importantly. there is the 
questwn of the usefulne,s of the prorlurt to the 
infant 
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Ln cattle. sheep goat~. and rabbits. antibodies in 
high cnncentrawm appear to pass unchanJ!ed. 
wnhout degradattnn ancl res\'nthesis from the 
maternal plasma tn thE' lacteal ::;ecretions. Dixon 
and ht~ assoclllte>- [2] demonstrated that bO\·ine 
mammary acinar t>pithelium can distinguish be-
tween gamma globulin:- and albumm smce tl 
prelert>nuall\' takt>s up and transfers mto tht> 
secret inn more of the formt>r than of the !at tt>r. 
Thest> mvestiJ!alors al:-n obsened tha t in cows at 
the timt> of parturitiOn the a\'erage gamma globu-
lin concentrauun 111 colostrum was .'i times that of 
the serum. \\'hen heteroloJ!ou~ gamma globulin of 
human origin was transferred to lactating cows, it 
was taken up. concentrated. and secreted by the 
mammary gland. Morphologic studies re\'ealed lew 
plasma cells in the colostrum-forming udders of 
apparently healthv cows and ga'e no connncing 
evidence of locaiJ!amma globulin formation . How-
e,·er. 11 ts J!enerallv ret'OJ!ntzed that pathologic 
proces!'es can lead to the accumulation of pla~ma 
cells in the udder. 
Suh~equent studies on bo,·ine immunoglobulins 
ha'e vielded e\tdence that the mammary gland 
selecttvel\' tmnsports certain classes of antibocly 
from the pla:-ma to the colostrum [3]. Like those of 
other spenes. bovuw immunoglobulins constitute 
the followi nf! heterogeneous popu Ia t ion of mole-
cules: 
IRU is the dommant serum tmmunoglohultn. It 
has a molecular wet~ht ofl6ll,OOO, a sedimentation 
constant of 7S. and tt consists ol I polypeptide 
chatn~. 2 ltght and~ hea\y. l lnltke other immuno-
globulins. it can cross the placenta in some ~pecief'. 
l{!M is the lar!(est of the tmmuno!{lohulm mole-
cules. ha\'lng a mnleculnr weight of 9llO.tl<lCl and a 
sedimentation con-,tant nl 19S It ha!< the haste 
-t-cham strurt ure hut groups of fi of these are 
united to lurm a ~0-cham molecule. The~e mole-
cules are highh efficient 111 agglutinating rl.'d cells 
and hactena 
I{! E. the most rel·enth dt~Co\'ered class of immu -
noglobulm. is present tn small amounts tn serum. 
lt bmds to surface receptors on mast cells and 
basophils and ts responsthle for immediate hyper 
sensttt\'lty and allerJ!IC reactions. 
InA molecule~ found 111 the serum are composed 
of-t polypepttde chHtn;, and are primarily 7S with a 
molecular weight of 170.000. Ahout 10~ of the 
molecule consists of carbohydrate. 
Secretor\ iRA antihody molecules are the domi-
nant immunoglobulins in nearly every external 
secret ton. The\ ha\r a molecular weight of :190.000 
and o !>edimentation coefficient of llS. They 
constst of dimers ol serum lgA plus an additional 
nonimmunoglobulin component oJ molecular 
weight !>0.000 60.1){)() called "secrl.'tor~ ptece." Thts 
latter seems to he produced 111 epithelial cells 
rather than in the immunnglohulin-producing 
pla;.ma cell~. 
lgA molecules. which are synthesized hy plasma 
cells located beneath the epithelia. etther enter the 
general circulation and form part of the serum lgA 
pool or pass across the membranes of the nearby 
epitheltal cell~ where they acquire the locally 
svnthesized "secretory ptece" l~ometimes relerrea 
tn as transport piece) . The complete molecules are 
secreted from the aptcal ends of eptthelial cells. 
Mucosal epit he !tal cells of the gastrointestinal 
tract actually storE.' secretory lgA which is releasl.'d 
as t hl'\ slough [·1..'1] 
Thl' predommant immunoglobulins in the serum 
of ruminants. lgG 1 and IgG2. are present in ap-
proximately simtlar concentrations and have al-
most identical properties. lgG 1 moves faster elec-
trophoretically. About 5 weeks before parturition 
the concentration of lgG 1 in the mammary secre-
tion is about 11 times higher Lhan that of lgG 2 • 
Two to 3 weeks before parturition there is an 
abrupt decrease in the serum concentration of lgG 1 
although the concentrations of the other serum im-
munoglobulins remain unchanged. The concentra-
tions of lgM and lgA in the colostrum just before or 
immediate~\ alter parturition are 5 7 times higher 
than those in the serum. an indication that mam -
marv epithelium can concentrate these immuno-
globulms. 
Comparative studies of the immunoglobultns 
presl.'nl tn the various exosecretions of cattle have 
revealed a stnking dtspanty between the products 
of " normal " secrl'tory glands such as salin:ry, 
lacrimal, pros tatic. and nasal and intestinal muco-
sas on thl' one hand, and the mammary gland on 
the othe r hand [Gj. In the first series. secretory lgA, 
synthesized lorallv hy plasma cell~. is the major 
immunoglobulin present. In the mammary gland 
exosecretiun, the maJor immunoglobulin is lgG1 
which ts selectively taken up and transported from 
the serum. ~evertheless. secretory lgA is a defi-
nite. minor component of both bovine colostrum 
and milk. !\lltlk contains a relatively large amount 
of the free "secretun ptl.'ce." believed to he synthe-
sized h~· mammar~ epithelial cells. 
In pigs and horses, secretory lgA either does not 
occur in colostrum or makes only a minor contribu-
tion to tt s totaltmmunoglobulin content.lgG being 
the major ronstituent [7.8]. Although lgA IS only a 
trace tmmunoglobulin in rat serum. its secretory 
form is the dominant immunoglobulin in the 
colostrum 19.10]. In the rabbit the serum contains 
only about 21)() ~I! of lgA per ml, compris ing 
slightly less than :zc-, of the total circulating immu -
noglobulins. yet secretory IgA predominates in the 
colost rum (3.0 4.5 mg/mll [11 j. An in vitro sludy 
on lactating rabbit mammary tissue showed that 
the "secretory piece" of lgA was synthesized lo-
cally and prm ided evidence that the IgA molecule 
to which it was attached was derived from the 
serum [121. 
In 1970. tn a classic monograph. the late F . W. 
Rogers Brambell 11 31 noted that the immunology 
of human colostrum and milk had been given 
comparauveh less attention than the immunology 
of similar bo\'tne secretions. The extent to which 
serum antibodies are secreted into human colos-
trum and milk dtfters wide!~. Antibodies with 
spel·itirllll'~ tnentC'ric nrlo(U11i ... m,. aw JHC'Ierentanlly 
:;ecretecl Smnll nmounh ul rliphthNia antitoxin 
tahHt\·,., lt•s,., than in the maternal ,.,erumJ are 
pre,.,t•nt 111 the rolnstrum ol at'll\el\ ammumn·d 
moth{'r ... IH 1)\l hr pu!it port um hut nre not detE'l' lil ~ 
ble in milk utter nhnut liO hr T'phoad II and 0 
ag~:lutanan,. are al,n dernun,trahll.' in colostrum. 
sometame:- in greater runn•ntratwns than an the 
!il.'rum, hut th{'y ,.nun da,ii JlJll'<lr lrum the milk 
l\1 Ilk rnntains immunol(lnhuli n,., "it h antihod~ 
adl\11\ agmn;.t .. l',eral micro<~rgnnasm ... ancluding 
E.\rhertrilla rflil. the mo~t important pathogen ul 
the nt>onutl'. a ... nngglutanan,., ('orrespnndmg tu the 
Al:30 hlnnd group sy,.,tem. und Hh untihndie,.,, 
sometame:. 111 high titer 
Ahnut l.i venrs ago i I \HI, d isrm t•red that 
secretnn lgt\ was the prt>domanant ammunotdohu -
lin in human milk as well as 111 the other externnl 
~erretlnno., Tlw rnrlo, colostrum ml:l\ l'Unl !lln as 
mut·h as :!11 Ill mg ol ... t:nt>leln l~A ml hut 1 hi;.. 
drop-. to nhout I mg ml arter a It>'' rlays. lnrren .. es 
in mdk prnducuun c·umrwrNll<' lor tha ... tall an 
ronct'ntratwn Smullnmnunt,. nl)g(; and lg:\1 are 
also prt'sent 111 malk !Ill. It st'em ... Vl'Q hkel~ thut 
in , ·ie'' nit he :thundanu.• nl pla ... ma rei h. as»nciated 
\\lth ncti,·e mammar~ !:land-. in man. the lgA 
,ecrctC'd j,., ._,·nthe~ized lorully !I:"1 j. 
\10UF OF SEI'Rf:TIO'\ m \:-ollllOtm::- H\ \1 .-\ \t\1.-\R\ 
ca. \'\Us 
Tnt• abilit\ ol the mammun gland w seleu. 
conrenlratt•. and tran~mat to t•olostrum :;erum 
pmtein~ und immunol(lubulm~ lrnm the maternal 
:,erum pool ratses questaons ol the met•ham~m(~) 
invohl•d lltrostructurnl -.tlldlt'!-o han• established 
the 1nttmau• appu~ttwn ol ndtarent alveolar rpt-
thehnl tt'lh. nenr the1r apanal <'nels h' tight JUnr· 
tion-likc 1.onc•s, "htch tend tn predude the pw .... t-
btlit\ nl trnnsler \'i<t thl' lntt'T('(•llular spal·es 11111 
Translcr nl protean mnlt•t·ules prubabl\ otTur ... 
throuf!h tht: l'pithl•liall·<'ll~ wtlhm transport ,e .. i 
elf':.. Hrnndon nnd his a>osorullt·~ !:IJ hnH' sugge,.ted 
that in ('attic· the .. elel'tl\e tran ... tl'r tntn the colos-
trum ol lg(;, rC'Iatt\e to lgC: rnn\ dt'pend upon thf' 
pre:.l.'rH'<' ol rereptur site" nn the ha"-•11 or mterrellu -
lar nwmhrant·:- ul ~landulnr eptl hl•l ial cells. ,.u that 
transport '<''-ide .. de\'eloping nt 1 he .. <' sHe" would 
contain mnn· lg(;, thun IJ:C:z. 
IIIF H !\("110:-oAt. SIG'I~·tr,\'lo;n' nt TIIF MAlER!\Al-
1\IML'IOI.OCa(' E'\1>0\\ \IE'< I 
Although tl ha:- been ;.,htm 11 1 hut 111 manv ~-opeue-. 
mcludmg mnu-..t> and man lt'tU;.I.'-.. can respond 
immunolnl(tcall~ to l·ert111n antl!(('n,. 111 utero. tht'tr 
anllf!enu.' experaentt- I» normnlh cnnlined to cells 
and materaol:; ol maternal nrigan. to which tht>y 
ma) hecnme ammunnluJ.(Il'Ulh tnlt'rant rathN than 
immurw Htrth repre>oent-. thE' nhrupt rnnlrontatwn 
ol an mlant totally clevcucl ol flrsthnnd tm 
munnlogll' t•xperu.•nce \\ith potl'ntially harmlul 
pathnji!entt' organtsms whi<·h l'Uiltamanate 1 he t>m t-
mnment \\l're I! not lnrthc tau that the pennata! 
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mllnHnnl ret'l'l\·e~. h) one· route or another. the 
ht-nt:lat ul at lt•:a<l n pnrt ol its mnth£>r· ... tm 
munnlngir experwnre in th<' lorm ol a pa-.st\e 
t rnn-.lt·r nl anllhodie:-. I he inlant \\ ould almo:-t 
rt'rtainl\ suctumh to rnas .. ivt' mlec·twn hefnrt> it 
rould dt'Tl\ to um "IJi!nilkunt prntcettnn I rom its 
!H'll\t' re»pon~c to the antigen,.. invohecl. The 
ntlnerahilit' of t·olnst nrm-rl{'pri,·ed c11h e .. illu-..-
tratl.'-.. th1:- ;..tnkingl\', 
1 hi,. prophylal'tit· pn,.. ... i,l' immuninttion ol the 
voun~ occur,.,: lallwtnre birth. thl alter btrth. or tel 
dunnJ.( both of the-.l' p(•rancb. dc•pendtng upon the 
spet'l<'» mvoh ed I t:lj In pranu1te:-. rahht!:,. and 
gumen ptg~. pai:':;IH' tmmunalillion ul the young 
m·cur, helorc hirt h h~· 'trt ue ol the ready tran!;mis-
sthilit' of maternal imnHmoglobulin ... of the lgG 
dass lH'm>.-. thl' ft•tul membranes. At barth the 
cnm'l'ntnllion nl the..,t' antahodae:- an the bah~ 's 
rirrulation i,. lNtall~· :-imilar to. or haf!hN than . 
t hetr t'nm·<'nt rat inn in thl• nult<•rnal hlood .. ueam. 
Expan-.iun nl the tnlant :- blond volume as it grow:-, 
tn ronJunrtlun \\llh the nnnhulism olthe pas .. i\l'l~ 
translt>rred anubncl\ mole(·ulc.,.,, produces a prn-
gr<'~sivE' tall in nntihnd\ c·cmccntrnuon unttl thC' 
-.ubJC'ct s own amrnunnlol(ac dC'lenses betome ac-
tl\e Little at am· pnssh<' immunization orrurs 
aiH•r birth in the,.l' "J)('l'it•,. ;..mrt' the gut 1s mcapa-
hll• nl tran .. mitting antilmdw ... trom cnlo,.trum or 
milk. 
In other ;..pecit':-. nut,thly nntle. :-.herp. f!Oill>-. 
hor:-.e::... dunkevs. ancl 1>11{,, muternal anuhodae" are 
nrtunlh unnhlt' to nos» the maternal.lellll harnl'r 
in utero anrlthe voung deri\E' their entirt' comple-
ment nl mRI<'rnnl antihndaet- lrnm rnlo-.trum dur-
1111( th{' lir ... t IC'\\ hours ol Ide The transmission ol 
tht>se ('olnstrol nntthodlt'" al'Tos,., the I(Ut to the 
inlont' ... eirrul<llmn 1 .. an extreme!' rapid proC'es .... 
For l''Himplt>. l'nlu,.,t rum or serum antthod\ led 
urnlh 111 cnhE>s more than ·lB hr post partum foils 
to hE'n<'lll them sanct• the anttbudies underl(o 
digestion and dt'grndatwn helure nh~nrption. 
Finally. tn rnt-.. 1111('1.' , em ... and do~"· thi,. 
all-Important pas"" I' tmmunanttmn "nh maternal 
antthndtt>s take•;.. plnc·e both helnre and alwr htrth. 
th(' greater l'Uiltrihut ion t•omang I rom tnt' hrt'ast da 
thl' wlo;..trum anrl milk. L nlike the ... ituntinn in 
un~ulo.lll·s. 111 t hl'sl' ... p('(·j(',. une,.t mal ahsorpt inn nl 
antihuclic .. lrum l'olostrurn and milk l'Utllinu<':-
clurtn~ a signilicant pnrt ot lactation. 
Tht' transler nl nntihoclacs lrum human mother 
to child orl'urs almu .. t t'X C'Iusl\eh tH'ro!is the pla-
l'rnta nnrl cml~ lg(; antibodies are trunsmittt>d . 
Although. a-. we ha\e -.t•en. anuhod1e:. are pre,ent 
tn hmh colostrum and milk. none ol them is 
ab ... urhE'd I rom the i11lunt s gut. In no case have Hh 
antthodte:- ht'en dl'tertl'd 111 tht• sera ol intants It'd 
with milk or ,.erum ronlllmtng a hi~h Iller nlthe,.e 
untabod1es. l.akewas(' no sagn1rin111t absorption ol 
AHO i ... oagJ.(Iutinms tukt> ... plttl'l' lrom the gut 1171. 
As tht'se dnta lwcame untilnhle. many peopll' 
lt•lt thnt the advm·tll<':- ol hr<'nst feedmg had lo,.t 
nne ullhetr strongest arguments In a 19i>R re\iC'v. . 
\ ahlquist I LH I wru!!• · ... 8\·ailable data rei ute the 
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concept that human mdk ts of anv appre('lahle 
importance as a sou rce of protecttve antibodies for 
the child." The assumptton was that if the mater-
nal anttbodtes do not enter the blood>;tream ol' the 
infant they can do tl no ~ood. The possihiltty that 
antibodies fulfill an tmportant function lm·ally 
within the lumen of the g-astrointestinal tract 
received little constderauon 
The important disco,·ery was then made that 
secretory l~A ts the predomtnant tmmunuglohultn 
in milk as in other external secretions of man. 
Since this immunoglobulin is believed to play an 
antimicrobial protective role for the mucous mem -
branes across who;.e epithelium it is secreted. it 
was s uggested that. in man. milk antibodies do 
indeed fulfill an tmportant protective funcuon 
partly by acting locally within the lacteal ductal 
system of the mammarv gland. hut principallv tn 
the gastrointestinal tract of the tnfant. There is 
now a considerable bod' of circumstantial e' t· 
dence supporti ng thts premise . Breast milk con-
taim; secretory lgA-type antibodies a~amst Esch-
erichw coli and correlations ha\'e been discovered 
between the levels ot antihodtes to Escherichw colt 
in human colostrum and the number of coliform 
bacteria in the stools of breast-fed ne\\ born. Hreast 
feeding interferes wnh the effectiveness of ural 
polio-\'irus vaccination The :;ecretory lgA mnle-
cule is more reststant to pH changes and to 
proteolytic enzyme:> than t:> either serum lgA ur 
other immuno~lohulins. whtch may enahle secre-
tory lgA molecule:; to function in the milieu of the 
gut. That such antibodiE-s are demonstrable in the 
stools Ccopro-ant ihodie:;) is direct e\·idem·e ul 1 hetr 
capacity to wtthstand cli~estive processes (l9 :!:.!]. 
So far the manner 111 which I ~A exerts its antimi-
crobial action has not been di,.,c·cl\·ered. 
The well -establtshed supenonty of human milk 
over that of the rem 1n protecting the ne\\horn 
against tnfectton almost certainly depends in part 
upon its hi~her content of sec·retnr~ lgA type 
antibodie~ agamst pathn~entc bactena pecuhar to 
man. 
AD\ ER!SE EffECT:> (n ("OU)STI!l M A'.O \!ILK HFCAt SF 
01' THEIH A'I;TIBOOY C O~TE:-oT 
Dellpite their importnnc·e l'or the !lun 1\'al of 
mammals, neither colo~trum nor mtlk is entirelv 
beneficent from the vtewpotnt of the tnlant rectpt 
ent. Since fetuses Inherit both red cell and tissue 
antigens from their fathers. the genetic determi -
nants of which may not he represented in the 
mother. the mother should be c·apahle of reacting 
against some anllgens nf her let u:;e~ . It i~ an 
empincal tact that neither emhrvos nor letu:;rs are 
susceplt ble to reject ion a!- allol'(rat Is. e'en ll\ 
mother;. spectftcallv presenstuzed agatn>-1 pater 
nallv tnherited llssue antigen:;. The protection 
enj~yed by the fetus SE'E'm:> to turn upon the fact 
that the placenta ts almost impt>rmenhle to the 
lymphocytic "cellular' medtatnr-: of trunsplanta-
tion immuntty. Hnw('ver, that there are 'ery deli -
nile immunolo~ic hazard~ associated wnh human 
gestat inn is evidc•m·ed ll\- t he• nccurrenn· nl hemo-
lytic di:>ease nl' the newborn. This diseas<' j,., caus<'d 
hy the sensitization of wnmen to certatn paternally 
tnherited red r<'ll .mt ig£-ns of their letuses. as a 
consequem·e ol' the• l<'akag-e ot leta! rNI r<'lls into 
the mat ern a! cirntlat ion during pregnann. Tram-· 
mission of the• resultant Rh antibodies aero;;" the 
plncenta mto tht> blood stream of the oltencling 
l'et us or. more frequently. a subsequent Rh -+ fellls 
rna\ result 111 hemolytic dise<t:>e (2:~ ]. 
Althuu~h Hh antibodies may be present 111 both 
colo!;trum und mtlk in hi~h titer. they pose no 
threat t<> a genettc·ally su~ceptible neonate because 
of its mubtlit~· to ab!lorb them from Its J.!Ut. Thus 
there would he no risk fnr a sensitized Rh womnn 
to foster nursr an Hh 1 infant. 
However. membrrs of thosP ~pectes that recei,·e 
thetr matl•rnal immunologic endm\ ment exdu -
siv('(_, via thP colostrum and milk alter birth urP 
not nN·essaril~ exempt lrom the risk of hemolytic 
diseasl' of the newborn . . Jau ndice of newborn loab 
has long been rec·ognized a, a serious and usually 
rapidly fatal dis('a,e among mules. The work of 
Caroli and Hessis (~I] (see also Hramhell lt:lj) 
revealed that thi~ diseHse is similar to erythrohfa,. 
tnsts letalis in man \1nre:; that have gi,en birth to 
affected mule foals ron,.,tstently gi,·e lmt h to al-
tected fouls alter mating with donkeys. Hm,en•r. if 
mated with hor,.,es the~· produce pertectly healthy 
oftspnng. Atfrnrd mule· loals are perlet·tl~- healthy 
at the ttme ol hirth. and the s)mptom" ot the 
disease. agglutination of 1 heir rt>d cells. lrt>quentl~ 
hemal una. and Jaundice. usualh do not de,·elop 
until u fe" hours post parium. Death en,.,ues within 
a da) or two. In all tnst ances the mother's blood. 
milk. and t·nlostrum contain a hi g-h titer ol anu-
bodies dirc.>ctrd agnin,.,t both donkey :md mule 
ervthrm·vt<'.;, and the rrd cells of a ll aliened mul<·s gi~e posith·l' antiglobulin reanion:> which are in -
dicative of tlwir h(·1ng coated "nh immunoglohu -
hn. The ntust• nl thts dbease is immunization nl 
the mare ag111nst n•rtain donkey-spel'itil' red rell 
antigen,; whirh her muir lc·tu,.. inherited from its 
latht•r and trunsf<•r nl these antibodies via the 
rnlostrum to thl· infant mul(• alter birth. The 
seventv ot the disease is relatrd to the antibody 
titer o! till' c-olostrum . Pre\·enting the ne\\born 
mule• 1(1al from rer£'idng l'Oiostrum lrnm its motht>r 
unul alter she h:h ht>l'n milked tor u lew clays 
obviall•:- the• disease• sint'l', despite the pre~<'nrc• ol 
the harmtul antibodies in hN milk. the ullspring ·~ 
ahilttv to absorb them b ol \en· :-hnrt duration. 
Hemol~-tic clisPHse ol t ht> IU'\\ horn. of similar 
PI wing\. also orc·ur ... in t hnruughhrl:'d horses and 
pi~,. !len· tlw n•d rrll anti:!t•n:; in\nht·d arl' 
tsoantig£'rb, i.(•., t host• 11 hosf' determinant J!l'lll'~ 
Me st·gn•gating wllhl!l tht• spec1r" concerned. 
TilE .\!l<"nCa::-.IC' ~T.Hl'S Of ~1li.K A:\0 IT:- POSSIIII E 
All\ EH:;E ("(l\!--H!l ~.;.;n::-
Hv \ i rtue ol the ntrit-t,\' ot compl£'\ protein 
ronstitutonb tn colostrum. it is sntrn•ly :-urprising 
that at lt>ast I~ dist inc·t antigenil' :;pecifil'i t ie,., nrc 
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recognizable serologicall) when colostrum from 
one species is inoculated into a recipient of an 
unrelated specie!i, e.g .. from cow into rabbit. Fewer 
antigenic determinants. 10 to 11. are associated 
with milk [25]. These specificites are probably all 
species specific. i.e .. present in colost rum and milk 
from all mem hers of the donor species, but not in 
the milk from the reacting. alien host species. 
Colostrum and milk also include unique ingredi-
ents such as casein which are synthesized and 
secreted by mammary glands during lactallon and 
are found nowhere else in the body. Since females 
do not produce milk until long utter they reach 
immunologic maturity. there is a prima facie case 
that they might he capable of reacting immunolog-
ically against some of their own milk proteins. and 
possibly even of damaging the cells that ~ecrete 
them becau::;e of the lack of opportunity to become 
tolerant of them during early life [26.27] . That 
female~ do not normallv become tmmumzed to 
their own milk may be attributable tn the ~eques­
tered status of this" exosecretion from its synthesis 
to its ejection: it does not normally enter the drain-
ing lymphatic system or gain at·c«.>ss l<l the circula-
tion. so the host";, im munologically competent cells 
do not become exposed to it. 
Experiments conducted upon goat, and rabbits 
have established the isoantigenit·ity ol milk pro-
tei ns [28.29[. A limited number nf findings have 
also established the potential autuantigen1c1ty of 
milk. Lewis [28] ~howed thut goats can make 
antibodies to their own casein. and Hratanov (2:1] 
has reported that if a lactating rabbit is inoculated 
with as little as 1 ml ol its own milk and this 
procedure is repeated about 10 day>- later. a fatal 
anaph\lactic reaction result>.. lie also found that 
inoculating goat:; and sheep with their own milk 
incited the production of lo\\ titer~ of antibody. 
Ouke [:10 I cited some rare case>- of women who 
de\eloped an illness re~embling ~erum ~1ckness 
after the rapid ab!iorption of their own milk. lie 
also studied a woman \\ho developed a s twng 
immediate-typl' l"Utaneous h_vpersensitivit) to her 
own milk. Amman and his associates [:ill reported 
that in about one-fifth of all women. rap1d cessn· 
lion ol lactatwn is followed hy th«.> appearance ot 
hemag-glutinating und romplement -fixmg anti -
hodie, direeted against antigens in human milk. 
Although no one has succeeded in producing au-
toimmune mastitis in any experimental animal. 
some form>- of mastitis in women may ha\e an 
autoimmune etiology [:J2[. Theoret1rally a nd de -
pending upon their g"enetic consti tution. babies 
could become allen~i(· to their mother's milk. just 
as a lew unfortunate women de\'elop dramatic 
allergir reactiOns to seminal plasma [:tl. l-1[. 
MILK ALt.F:RG\ 
Among antigens responsible for din1calh mert, 
dbtressing allergi<" svmptoms a ft er ingest inn ol 
food. cow's milk rank:; high on the list, particularly 
in thildren, among whom allergic manifestations 
may be as high as w·,. Careful s tudies with 
fractionated milk proteins have implicated four 
different antigens: ex - lactoal bum in. .B - lacto-
globulin, casein, and bovine serum albumin. 
COT OR CRIB DEATHS 
One of the enigmas of pediatrics is the sudden 
infant (or crib) death syndrome (SIDS)-the sud-
den. unex"pected death of previously healthy ba-
bies in which aULopsy reveals no com·incing cause 
of death. The infant. whose age may range from 2 
weeks to 2 years, is put to bed and dies peacefully 
within the next 3-4 hr. A recent estimate placed 
the annual mcidence in the USA as high as 10,000. 
Post-mortem findings include some degree of cya-
nosis. petechial hemorrhages in the pericardium 
and lungs. and histologic evidence of diffuse, 
severe conge~tion with sca ttered hemorrhages and 
edema in the latter organs. Attempts to incrimi-
nate an infectious agent have l'O far failed. 
In 1954 Barrett. in England. made the ingenious 
suggestion that these deaths might be related to a 
hypersensiti\'ity reaction in the lungs to aspira ted 
food [:31) [. Subsequently he and a team of workers 
examined the possibility that cow's milk was the 
causal allergen. an hypothesis s ustained by knowl -
edge of the relati\·ely high incidence of allergy to 
cow's milk among bottle-fed babies and its general 
manifestation after ingest ion of this material. The 
talle r evidence suggested the risk of a severe 
anaphylaetic reaction if milk gained access to the 
lungs of highly hypersensitive individuals since. in 
man. as in the guinea pig, the lung is a "shock 
organ '" in this type of response [:36.:~5). 
A variety of clinical observations and experimen-
tal findings have provided strong support for this 
explanation of crib death which assigns what 
Coombs has referred to os a "Frankenstein role" to 
cow's milk. These include the almost exclusi, ·e 
occurrence of crib death among bottle-fed babies 
and the findings that whereas breas t-fed babies 
rarely have s ignificant titers of antibody against 
cow's milk proteins. bottle-fed infants develop 
antibodies as early as the second week post par -
tum. presumably as a result of absorbing small 
amounts olthe immunogenic protein::. in an active. 
essentially undegraded form . These antibodies are 
not the mediators of immediate or anaphylactic-
type sen sit izat ion. though their pre!'ence is indica-
tive of the possibility of this type ol sensitization 
through lgE. This immunoglobulin is bound to 
receptors on mast cell~ and basophils and its 
reaction with antigen causes the release from these 
cells of a \"a riety of pharmacologic mediators. 
including histamine, SR (slow reacting s ub-
stance), and serotonin, which affect capillary vaso-
dilation and permeability and smooth muscle 
contraction. Young guinea pig~. sensitized against 
cow's milk either by inoculation or by feeding , 
respond to Inhalation ol cow's milk or material 
from the stomachs of bot tie-fed babies by ana-
phylactic reactions ol extreme violence bearing no 
resemblance to the apparently quiet demise of 
victims of crib death. Howe\"er, when CO\\·s milk 
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was mtrodmf'd inro th£> trachens of specifically 
~ensi ti zed guinea pi)!!- which had been lightly 
anestheuzed In simulate sleeping babie~. both th£' 
manner nf rht:tr dC'aths and th£' po~L-mnrtem find-
in~ts r£'sl'mhled tho,..e assoctated \\tth crib denth 
The presence of mtlk protem" ha, heen demon-
s tra ted 1n the lun~ts of a hi)!h prnpnrt inn of crib 
death \lcllms. 
In ,·ie\\ of 1 he weight of rircum~tanual I.'\ 1dem·e 
that crib dearh 1s caused b' Anaphvlacl ic react t\ -
it) 111 l'm, ·s m1lk. it 1s "urpnsing that thi" theory 
has not )!3tnl'd wider atTeptnnt·e. E'idence ol the 
syndrome in 11 few l'xdusiv!.'ly breast-fed babies 
d oes nnt necessaril\ retute the idea s im·e thel-e 
could hC' rare e;oo;amJ~Ies uf a na phylact ic-tvpe senst-
ti z.a tlnn to auu>anti~ens. ro clinch the matter. it is 
obviously necessary to establish that an ana-
phylactic reacunn has Ul'curred in the putative 
victims. The una,·uida hle delay between the time 
of death und pnst -murtem examination is the 
prublem here. 
Additional dinira l ohsenatwns concermng crib 
death. which have H't tn he explamed. indude rhe 
prepondernnt·(' of <~lh.•t•fl'n males, and the higher 
incidence nl th!' rl1seast' among :\egroes than 
Caucasian,., [;Ill 
Til F. 'IIE!.L.F.C'IT[) ( F.l.l.ti .AR rO~I PO'\E'II1 0• MILK ASO 
tTS ,;tc;,n·tc A'\O; 
His tologists have ion~ been aware that. in addi-
lum to epithelial 1·cll!. and their disintegration 
product:>. leukocytes of' anou~ type!. are usually 
pre,;ent m exocrine secret 1011~. ,.,uch as :;a !iva and 
urine and the gla ndula r :>ecrellons of the trach!'al 
and intestinal mucout' nwmhrnn!'~. In view of the 
enormous agg regate surfa<·e area of the ah-eolar 
and ductal epitheli um of the mamm1H) gland 
during lactation. some leukocytes and epithe lial 
ce lb 1mght nurrnally he present Ill colostrum and 
milk . It i::. well established that hypertroph) of the 
secretory epll he !tum of the mam marv gland during 
pregnancy I!. accompanied by infiltration ot the 
inter,;tttial ti::;sue 1)\ lym phnC\tes and that. soon 
alter parturition as set•retion of colost rum gives 
way to I hat of mtlk. there 1:- II gradual dtocrease in 
this cellular mfiltration. In addttton to cell frag -
ments. rulnst rum wntams lar~e nucleate cell:. "it h 
fat droplet:- 111 the1r cytopla,m. usually descrihed 
as colostrum corpuscle!> 1:~8.:\91 A It houj!"h many 
ea rly wnrk!'rs regarded th£>se as tra nsformed epi-
thelial cells [40,.J I 1. other,; tdentilied them as 
leukocvt 1c eltnnent;. ut hematnl{ennu::; origin which 
had escaped lrnm the ccmnet·ti'e tissue. traversed 
the ep1thel1um and entered the glandu la r lumen 
where they pha~ucy·tosed fat droplets. 
From the beginning oft his century attention ha~:> 
been locu~ed upon the identity a nd the pre\'alence 
of cells in mtlk. When present in large number::. , 
the cells were helteved to indicate pathologic 
condiunn~ Ill the udder, nutahl ~ masuti>.. and R. 
S. Breed 1421 tn 1914 published a paper on "The 
sanita r' sign itt cam·e ot body cell!. tn m ilk ... The 
results ol ahoul :iO years o;tudy are h1ghlv mcon-
si;.tent hecnuse of divergent opinion,., on the iden-
tity of t he~e <'<'lis. However. there is no doubt that 
bovine colo;. I rum as well as ordinar' milk normally 
cnntams constderahle numbers of cell~. A It hough 
artual count,. ,·n r~ within wide ltm1t". the a \·erage 
i;. of the order of 0:; I lll'/ ml. The count varies 
w1deh trom cia\ to da\ 111 milk clrawn from the 
same l'll\\. and e\£'11 frn-m diflf.>rent quarte r::. ol he r 
udder Furthermore, m1lk drnwn later in milking 
usuallv contains more ('e lls than mtlk drawn ear-
Iter. It 1s also j!"Cm~rall) ret·ognLted that cell counts 
well in ext'!'ss ul I lU''Iml are not necessanlv 
indicative ol a d1"eased udder. In addit ion t~ 
ep ithelinl <'ells, poly:morphnnuclear (·ells and both 
large nnd small 1.\ m phon tes are pre>.ent . U!'ua lly 
m appruximntely equal numbers Eosinophils a re 
rarely preRent 1-t:i 15 ]. 
In rats leukocytes of hematogeneous ortgin a lso 
parti(·ipnt£> in lartntion and make a defini te con-
tribution to the milk as firs t ~hnwn hv Emmel et a l 
1-16!. These workers presented evide~re that acti,·e 
nursmg is accompa nied hv a profnund leukopenta 
in whirh the peripheral leukocyte count mav fall 
hv 50'·, or more. (~uant1 tatl,e· h iswlo)!IC st~dies 
md1cated a n increased passage of lymphocytes mto 
the glandular ah£>nh in assnctation with the de-
crease ol the:-e r!'lls from the c1rculatton. L' nfonu -
nately, the)oof' wmker:- pnwided no quantitative 
data un the cellular content of rat's milk. 
Ln m a n the cellular com ponent or tn lo::.tru m and 
mtlk • ., JUst begtnntng w rece1ve long-overdue 
cons iderat ion Leukoevtes a re regular constituents 
of this e:wserretinn at eoncentrat1ons that bear 
some resemhla.nl'e to those of the blood . The 
leukoryte concentra tion of ('olostrum ranges from 
l.fl 1.0 · 10"/ml whereas that of milk is of the 
order of 1.5 10'/ml. Abou t 90':r of colost ral leu-
kocytes are mononuclear cells whereas in milk 
about 6!1'1 a re mononuclear l:l9..J7 ]. 
The cnlo~lrnl lymphocytes undergo blastoid 
transformation m 'ttro alter exposure to phytohe -
magglutinin. nnd a t>ignifican t percental{e abo 
transfnrm a lt £'T exposure w phywhemagj!"luunin 
and to s uch !.pec1ftc antigen;. as tetanu:o. toxoid and 
perm·tllin 1:19] . The macrophages attach to glass. 
d isplay amehoid movement, and phagocytose par-
ueulate material. Furthermore. when confron ted 
b,· rerta m antigen" m \'it ro, these colostral leuko-
cyteR displa\ the phenomenon of migratwn inhibi 
tion, indicall,·e C!l thetr ahiltty to express delayed 
hy persensiti\II Y reacli\ ttiel- acqui red by the donor 
117]. 
Murillo 1481 has ret·ently compa red the in vit ro 
synthesi~ nf proteins by human peripheral blood 
le ukon:tes a nd h\ culustrum cells trom the same 
d onor Where ali the former synt hel'ized lgA, lgM, 
J3 ,Jp ,. and le!is trequentlv !gG. colostra l cells 
synthesized lgA. tJ,.,/fJ,. and n protein s pecific to 
colostrum . 
Apart from fulftll tng a posstbl£> nutrttl\e role, as 
suggested hv some of the early workers. these 
findings on human colostra l cells ha,·e rai:-ed the 
po~sthi lity that colo~ tral leukocyte::. protect the 
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breast against invading m1croorgan1sm:. by phag-
ocytosis a~ well as by relea>.mg lgA-type ani i-
bodies nnd nonsrecitic antin11crohinl agents. It 1:-. 
also conct>l\·able that ··periphrrnl sensilization·· 
occur~. Altl:'r an antigen-sens1l1\·e h mphocyte en-
counters a pathogen in the lumen of an ah-t>olus or 
duct. the "pn med" cell may rt>e ntt>r the inter:-.t it 1a I 
til'sue . establish itself in a regiOnal lymph node. 
and generate a clone ol responding cl.'lb . 
At ll'a~t in some specie>.. colost ral leukocytl's 
may cross thE.' gut of infant ri.'Ciplent;; , sensi tizing 
them against alien maternal transplantation anti 
gens. If this happened in breast -fed human infanls, 
could these cells act as antigen in the causation of 
crib death') If ' 'iab le immunol'ompctenl cclb of 
maternal ong1n gained at'CE.'ss to the fetal circula~ 
tion. depending upon the constitution of mother 
and inlant with regard to their transplantation 
antigens, graft-versus-host reactivity l t9.il0j might 
rarely occur. 
:\ature has found it necessary to pro\lde. by 
various routes, an endowment ol humoral anti -
bodies to tide the infant mammal over the first 
week or two ol life , but :.he has apparently not 
solved the problem of prov1d111g a ready-made 
quota ol cellular immunities. partlv because of the 
1mpermeahil11y of the placenta to cells. The nsk of 
providing a cellular immune endowment rna\, 
indeed. ha\e been too great. inn>h ing the possibil-
ity of initiating graft-,·ersus-host reattivny. How-
ever, a cellular endowment via l he colo::.tru m 
might alford a transient. and therelore harmles», 
benefit 1n this regard . 
LAC'TATION-~:.OCIATEO SKI' I.ESIOr-.;s, Ht NT OISEASl, 
AND ALTERED REAC'TI\'fl\ TO SKI!\ ALLOC.RAF'TS II\ 
ll\F'A:-.1'1 RATS 
While the effect ol interstrain preJ!nancles on the 
reactivl!y of female Fi~:>cher !Fil rats to skin 
allograft:. I rom their (Fl ~ OAJ F, hybrid progeny 
of various ages was being studied. a :.mall propor-
tion ollitten. t7/ 40l which had donated skin graft~ 
to their mothers when the.\' w!'re 5 days old 
developed conspicuous areas ol !laking of the1r 
perianal and lower abdominal skin about 2 week::. 
post partum . Although the lesmns spread. no 
affected animal looked sick or d1splayed retarda-
tion of growth. and the affected skm regained a 
normal appearance withm about a week. Some ol 
the allectt>d indiv1duals retamed thin and ruflled 
fur for a long time. 
We have never obsened !'imilnr lesions in un-
treated Infants born of normal mothers. However. 
skin lesions ol the type under t·onsldcration are the 
familiar prodromal symptoms ol graft-,·ersus-ho~t 
(G\'Hl or runt disease developing in allogeneic: 
infant rats Inoculated w1th ly mphoid cells from 
potentially reactive adult donors. This suggested 
an explanation for the present observations: Specif-
ically immune lymphocytes from the post-partum-
sensitized Pllemales had been transmitted to their 
genetically susceptible, OA-antigcn hearing P, in-
fant.:; 'ia the milk. Enou)!h nl these cells had 
becomP incorporated mto their host~ in a \·table 
and im munolngicall) effect i' e form to cause runt 
di;;ease The fact that none of the victims suc-
cumbed could be attributed to an inadequate dose 
of tht> putative allackmg cells. This was an un -
like!) though exciting hvpothesis. and we earned 
nut some studies to sub>.tantiate it or find a more 
plausible explanation for 11. 
To determine whether timing of exposure of the 
mmher:-. lCI their inlant's tissue antigens was im-
portant. cohorts of Fl females received skin grafts 
from their (PI DAJF, progeny or from adult DA 
or F, donors when their infants were 7. 10, or 21 
days post partum. The results (Table I) suggested 
that the infants wt>re h1ghly susceptible to lacta -
tion-induced skin les1ons provided that the skin 
allografts bore DA-type t issut> anti~ens and the 
mlants at risk were not more than 10 days old when 
their mother:- were grafted. lt was noted that DA 
infants. transferred to the treated PI mothers at 
the time of graft in~ and subsequently foster-nursed 
by them. proved even more susceptible to the 
disease than their own (PI ,._ DA)F, hybrid infants. 
The observation that nonP of the 50 (PI . DA)F, 
infants that were 21 davs old when their mothers 
were grafted de,·eloped the disease is consonant 
wtth the hypothesis. By the time the mothers had 
developed a significant Immunity to the antigens 
concerned, lactatum had either terminated or the 
inlants had stopped suckling. 
Fl females which had been grafted with skin 
TAHLE I 
Influence uf postpartum semrttzation of Fischer <Ffl 
{(•male., Ol/Omstthe a/ren tr.~suc antt;:en$ of therr nur.,m;: 
(F/ • DA IF, hvbnd prupem· 
-,.--
:-;atural f oster 
Dov ol tFI · DAI nul"'('d 
Rrat'tlnJ: f,·~ DA'~ Tr~ul ment 11f Fl temole' r--,-· posl At [)e,el De,el-pnr1um At 




5-da~·-old donor ;j 40 18"· I() 0 
!().day-old F, donur 10 40 68· 10 !()()", 
lO·day.old DA donor 10 5 201'r 6 S:J", 
21 day-old F, dunur 21 50 0 
arlult DA donor 7 2:1 96'1 5 100'1 
arlult r , donor 10 25 44"· 
tO day -oldt F, don<lr lO :J:l 91'1 
(2nd-set experi-
men!) 
L\mph node cells 10 17 0 
(1. IO'l from 
adult F, donur 
Spleen rells t 1 ' 10') lO 35 l l':'r. 
from 10-da) -nld r , 
donors 
• Very trtvial skin lesions. 
i The females used in thi!l experiment were some of 
those used in Expt 2 wh1ch had given birth to affected 
!alters. 
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!rom 1heir:) or 10-day-old IF'I DA!Fa pro~en) 
and whose ofhipring were subsequent tv afflic-ted b:-
the ~ktn disea~e were suhsequenth remated with 
DA moles \\'hen the serond F, hvhrid litters were 
10 dan. old. t hetr mother~ rec·etved ··serond-set .. 
grafts of F, skin. :-.Jinety-one percent ol their 
oll!:iprtng elf:'\ eloped ver\ se\ rre skin le;;wns. an 
indicatwn that the level of the putattve sensitl\tty 
in thetr mothers had been hetghtened. 
If senstuzation of the F'l females to DA ltssue 
anttgen!- at a parurular ttme post partum is the 
important operational e'ent tn the"e expenments. 
morulatiOn ol Fl mothers with Ill 1!16 lymphoid 
cells from eather 10-dav-old or adult tFI , DAJF, 
donors should also cause the dtsease in their hybrid 
proj?;em . This expectation was 1101 realized in I he 
sense that nnly equivocal lestons de, eloped Ill the 
!<ktns ol i)/:1:) nffspnng ol mothPr ... that had recei,ed 
spleen c·ells from 10-da) -old hvbrid o(bpring do 
norl:i Ill days post partum These findings hinted 
that tl the phenomenon '~ere immunologtc. the 
antigens tnvolved must be ;;kuH.pecific. That the 
phenomenon under stud~ did not turn upon the 
exclui:ii\e usr of Fl rats as mothers ''as established 
hy the finding that it was abo pro<'urahle b) 
sensitization ol Lewts mothPrs which had hren 
mated wtth H:-.. male>- with skm from their (LE 
B:-..lFa progeny (!>ee helowl AnalYsts of the phe -
nomenon has been compltcated O\ our inahiltt) to 
cause leswns to develop by trnnsler of serum from 
immunized lemale;. to putatt,eh suscepttble tn 
fants ratsed by normal mother,., 
The experiments mm tn he des<'rihed were 
designed 1<> eluctdate the spectlicity of the phe-
nomenon and. Pspecialh. to dt>termme '' het her. to 
be at rtsk. infants must nec·essanh rcmfront thetr 
mothers with alien hi,.,tn('ompat ihilit' anltl{ens. 
The tnttial assumpll<m that htstocompatlhtltt~ 
j?;enes were tnvohed wa~ seriou>-ly rompromtsed hy 
two ohservatlnll!i !Table Ill. Ftrst. the disea!:.e. in a 
fairlv severe lorm. was eltctted tn · I~', of the I Fl 
OAlF, progeny of P I mothers j?;rafted 10 days post 
partum \\ith ;;kin from 10-day-olcl synl{eneic IFI I 
donor>-. Second. placement of grafts from 10-da\ · 
old B:-\ donor;. on the FI mothers ol 10-day-old IFI 
DAJ F 1 also caust•d a fatrh high incidence of the 
dtsease All hope o( tncnmtnaltng transplantation 
anttgen" had to be abandoned when it \\Us found 
that when DA mothers. \\hich had gt\·en birth to 
DA tnfan ts 10 day, pre,iously were grnlted wtth 
f;ktn from 10-day-old or adult DA donors the 
dtseasr suhi:iequently developed 111 nearh all ol 
thetr prngem EvidC'ntlv. exposurE' ol a DA female 
rat to a syngenetc sktn graft is all that is necessary 
w cau,.,e the skin dtsease 10 de,·elop in her progem· 
II thts disease ts tmmunnlngi(·. then the only kind 
ol antil{en that <'nuld con<'et\ably be tn,ohed ts an 
autoantigen assoctated wtth skin. DA lemalrs 
suck lin!{ 10-day-uld DA infant-.. were 'ham )!raft en. 
t.e .. l:itandard full -thtrknrs;. bed!> were prepared on 
their la t eral thoradc walls hut nn skin !{raft!. were 
placed upon them Standard dres,.mgs werP ap-
plied and kept Ill po:.ittnn tor the usuHI 6 cia\ 
period. Twenty-sf'\ en percent ol the ... ubjects nt 
nsk de' eloped a mtld form nl the dt;.ease. 
The question ts whether a sktn-speoflr autoanti-
l{en is relea::.ed from tl>o normally sequestered 
lorattnn tn the mtel{ument a!> a con~equen('e of the 
preparation or healing nf the graft hPds. That the 
di!<ease under s t udy mil{ht be due to a rell-
mediated autoimmuntt\ to skin is consistent with 
an oh!-en·at ton reported h) Hashem et al J.i !)that 
mlantile eczema tn man mtKht ha\e an autmm 
mune ettolog\ These workers found thnt penph· 
eral blood leukuc\tes from pattent::. wtth thts 
dtsease underwe111 mtto>-ts when cultured wtth 
extracts of human skin. 
Encouraged b~ the inttial ohservattons summa-
ri led abme. we hn\(~ fol lowed an alternative, more 
dtrert approach to learn whether maternal leuko-
CYtes tn rats normally gam access to the !Issues ol 
thetr progem pn;,t partum \'ta the mtlk. 
Three groups o( perinatal FJ rats \\ert~ studied. 
Group A an1mals lcontrnlsl were rau,;ed h~ thetr 
normal F'l mothers. (~roup B animab were trans-
ferred tn Lewts mothers tm mediatel) postpartum, 
replacing newborn Lewi" inlants. and raised by 
these loster mothers: <:roup C ammals wpre like 
Croup H except that the transferred babies were 
allowed to su('kle from thetr natural Fl mothers for 
TABU. II 
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Fu;rRf;: ('nmpansun nt thP survtvalttmes ut allnj!ralts 
nf adull Lewi~ ~lon nn 21 dov nld Fischer rnt,. \\hich had 
been suckled thrnu~:hnut b' Fischer mothers !AI. trans · 
ferred tn l..ewts luster mothers tmm(•diateh allt•r lmth 
( Hl. -.uckled fur :! I hr postpartum IJ\ th«.>ir Fi~chl'r 
mothe~ and then transferred tu Lewi>; mother.; (('1. 
the hr~t 2·~ hr post partum belore the.' were 
transferred to LE fo:;ter mother:< 1 because ol the 
nona\'ailabilit:> ol appropriate mothers tmmedi-
atel:- after deliven I \\'ht>n the infants in all three 
groups were 21 2:\ days old. the~ were challen!!ed 
with allograft-. of sktn from aduh LE donors to 
determine whether their reat·tivll~ tu the!>e gralb 
differed from 1hnt of the rontrol group tAl Al·· 
celerated rPjertion would be tndicHtl\e of pre,·iou"' 
sensitization wherc>a~ delayed rc.>Jel' tlnn would con· 
stitute evidence ot the induction ol tnlcrann'. 
Either of the!ie ult erat ion!i ol re~punsa,•enes~ or 
reacli\ily would turn upon entry ot 'table. milk -
born. maternal rells into thl' tissul's of the sul'k· 
lings under study The> resuiJs are summarit.cd 
graphically in thl' Fil{ure. Thr mE'dian sun·l\·nl 
time !MSTJ nf thl' gratiS on tht· r l,.cher Infants 
bnrn and surkll'd throughout h) F'l mothers tthe 
comrol serw-.1 wu~ 10 .1 0.6 dav,., and all ol these 
grafts were rejN'tE'cl hy the 1:1th po,;toperati\ e da~ 
Rejel'l1nn of thear gralt;. b~ the (:roup H ;:mamals 
( t hvse which hud been suckled I rom 2·1 hr onward,. 
by Lewi~ mothN!-ol tunk plare ut 11 s1gntlicamly 
enham'Pd tE'mpo. tht med1nn -.ur\'ival t ime being 
6.'1 " 1.:> day,., The onh explanatwn wr can oftN is 
that. ns n t•nn:oc>qul'nt'E' of their iniual sucklmg h\ 
adult Fl mother,. , these infant~ rect•1ved a transfu . 
swn ol adult . tmmunolog1rall~ competent cells. 
During their subsequent foster-nurstng hy LE-
strain molhers. when thPse hobic~ absorbed LE 
IPukoc~ les. the ma1ure. adopti,ely acquired . 
adult, immunolol{ically competent cc>lls ol Fiseher 
ongin wen• stimulated and made a signifil·ant 
contribution fu the> observed hyperreactivity to 
Lewrs skin ~:rafts expressed by the~e animals. 
Rejection nl thear lest grnlts wu~ signifieantly 
delayed m the majority olthe F' l infants whose sole 
source of milk had het>n I.E mutht>rs tMST 1:!.0 , 
I A days 1. an mc!acutmn that sullit'ient LE-type 
cell!i had entered tht>1r c1rculauun w anduce a 
feeble degree of toleram·e nr u nrespnnsi\'eness of 
the antigen~ t•oncerned . Thi"' particular donor host 
rat strain eombination is partirularl\' favorable lor 
wlernnct> induetinn expenmenls an the sen~e that 
the intra,enous inoculation ol a nt>1matal F'l rat 
with us le\\ as O.:l.'l 10° lymphnhematopoielic 
cells I rom an adult LE donor tnduces a significant 
clt>grPe ol toleranee in rt>spect toLE tt'!.t skin grafts 
transplanted 1o them;)(} days latt>r [52[ 
F'urther e' 1dence that thest> tnfants were the 
rectpients of mtlk-translt>rred maternal leukocytes 
wa::. alforc!ed bv the ob;.en·at 1011 that 17/!)5 (:H c; I of 
them de, eloped almost unmi!;takable symptoms of 
runt disea~e und l'llccumhed. It i:-. reasonable to 
assume t hnt thr ,·it-tim!> might have proved highly 
toleranl of Ll<~ lt-~t skin grafts had the:- survived 
[5:!1. The observa t ion that none of the infams 
surkled for 24 hr by thei r F'isl·her mother,. deve-
loped runt disease afler foster nursing by Lewis 
mot hers ma\ he s1gnilknnt . Their early receipt of a 
small quota ul adult F'l immunocvte,. vta tht> mtlk 
may ha'e cnnlerrt>d upon 1hem the ahtlil\ 1m· 
munnlnglcally to dest rn~ or inaetl\ atP t ht> poten -
tially hurmtul ammunncompetc>nl cells thnt tht>y 
subsequent(~ receivec! trom thetr Lewis luster 
mother,.. 
Tht· author,., art• l(n•ulh inth•htt·tll., :\lr Hillv :->onder" 
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